Diplonemids are a group of flagellate protists, that belong to the phylum Euglenozoa alongside euglenids, symbiontids and kinetoplastids. They primarily inhabit marine environments, though are also found in freshwater lakes. Diplonemids have been considered as rare and unimportant eukaryotes for over a century, with only a handful of species described until recently. However, thanks to their unprecedented diversity and abundance in the world oceans, diplonemids now attract increased attention. Recent improvements in isolation and cultivation have enabled characterization of several new genera, warranting a re-examination of all available knowledge gathered so far. Here we summarize available data on diplonemids, focusing on the recent advances in the fields of diversity, ecology, genomics, metabolism, and endosymbionts. We illustrate the life stages of cultivated genera, and summarise all reported interspecies associations, which in turn suggest lifestyles of predation and parasitism. This review also includes the latest classification of diplonemids, with a taxonomic revision of the genus Diplonema. Ongoing efforts to sequence various diplonemids suggest the presence of large and complex genomes, which correlate with the metabolic versatility observed in the model Diplonema.
species *Paradiplonema papillatum*. Finally, we highlight its successful transformation into one of few genetically tractable marine protists.
© 2022 Elsevier GmbH. All rights reserved.
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Introduction

Diplonemids (Diplonemidae) are a group of heterotrophic, predominantly marine flagellates that belong to the phylum Euglenozoa and are closely related to the mostly parasitic kinetoplastid and free-living euglenid protists. The best-known diplonemids belong to the family Diplonemidae, including the genera *Diplonema* and *Rhynchopus*. Such cells are sack-shaped but highly plastic, capable of deforming movements similar to ‘metaboly’ seen in euglenids (Griessmann 1914; Schnepf 1994; Skuja 1948; Triemer and Ott 1990). Like most Euglenozoa they have a flagellar pocket and a tubular feeding apparatus, but between the two is an apical papilla that is distinctive for diplonemids.

For several decades, only cells confidently fitting this description were assigned to diplonemids, suggesting that the group had limited diversity. They were uncommonly encountered in nature and thus considered rare, often referred to as unusual euglenids, and only occasionally morphologically studied or included in comparative evolutionary frameworks. Just two genera of diplonemids, namely *Diplonema* and *Rhynchopus*, each with only a few species, were described using classic protistology methods. Recently however, environmental molecular studies have revealed a wide range of diplonemid-related 18S rRNA gene sequences, especially in marine plankton communities, suggesting that the group is in fact highly diverse and present in virtually every marine niche including sediment layers (Boeuf et al. 2019; de Vargas et al. 2015; Flegontova et al. 2016, 2020; Gawryluk et al. 2016; Obiol et al. 2020; Schoenle et al. 2021). In addition, several new diplonemid species were recently isolated and described (Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b).

Diplonemids are compelling to study for their unusual cell and molecular biology, their potential to clarify evolutionary transitions within Euglenozoa, and their inescapable ecological importance. The phylogenetic position of diplonemids within Euglenozoa makes them crucial for understanding the cellular evolution of kinetoplastids and euglenids, which are both diverse and highly derived at molecular and cellular levels. This has motivated ultrastructural examinations of diplonemids (Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1996; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b), description of RNA editing and trans-splicing in their reticulated mitochondrion (Burger and Valach 2018; Kaur et al. 2020; Valach et al. 2017; Yabuki et al. 2016), analysis of their modified peroxisome (Makiuchi et al. 2016).
2011; Morales et al. 2016), determination of their endosymbionts (George et al. 2020), and overall metabolism (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021). While we have learned a lot about these and few other features of diplonemids, we still know surprisingly little about their nuclear genome, lifestyle, and ecology. Nonetheless, diplonemids already proved to be molecular evolutionary enigmas in their own right. The most spectacular example is their mitochondrial genome, which likely represents the biggest organelar genome known to date (Lukesˇ et al. 2018).

The ecology of diplonemids is not well understood, but various data indicate important and/or unusual ecological roles. Marine planktonic diplonemids show exceptionally high relative abundances in environmental sequence datasets, in addition to astonishing ‘molecular species’ diversity (Flegontova et al. 2016, 2020; Gawryluk et al. 2016; Obiol et al. 2020; Schoenle et al. 2021), suggesting both a high abundance of cells, and highly diverse ecological functions. However, their lifestyles and feeding strategies remain mostly enigmatic, with eukaryote-proximal isolations of diplonemids suggesting roles in predation and/or parasitism on diatoms and other protists, as well as copepods, lobsters and plants (Elbrächter et al. 1996; Kent et al. 1987; Porter 1973; Schoenle et al. 2021; Triemer and Ott 1990). Diplonemids also stand out amongst (nominally) free-living heterotrophic flagellates by being highly amenable to cultivation (Nerad 1990; Schuster et al. 1968; Tashyreva et al. 2018a). A range of Diplonemidae and Hemis tasiiidae are available as axenic cultures, and some can grow to high densities, making them valuable for various comparative cell and molecular biological studies.

This review aims to introduce the basic biology of diplonemids, including their cell structure and life histories, metabolism, behavior and endosymbiotic bacteria, as well as our emerging understanding of their molecular biology and insights from genomic data. It also presents a current view of the phylogenetics and systematics of diplonemids and describes their known and inferred ecological roles. Moreover, we describe recent progress in genetic manipulations of diplonemids, which promises to turn these abundant marine biflagellates into new research models.

Large-scale Phylogeny

Several morphological similarities, such as the structure and properties of the feeding apparatus and presence of tubular extrusomes clearly pointed to diplonemids being related to euglenids and/or kinetoplastids, that is, the taxa now united as Euglenozoa (Kivic and Walne 1984; Schuster et al. 1966; Skuja 1948; Triemer and Ott 1990). The formal proposal of Diplonemia/Diplonemida as a third major taxon of Euglenozoa dates to 1993 (Cavalier-Smith 1993) and has generally been accepted since (Simpson 1997). Molecular phylogenetic support was later provided using both mitochondrial (cytochrome c oxidase subunit I) and nuclear (18S rRNA) markers (Maslov et al. 1999).

Prior to 2015, the only taxa assigned confidently to diplonemids were Diplonema (Griessmann 1914), and Rhynchopus (Skuja 1948), with a handful of species known for each genus. Their monophyly was first shown by Busse and Preisfeld (2002) and was confirmed in all subsequent molecular phylogenetic studies. These taxa are currently referred to as ‘classic diplonemids’ and grouped into the family Diplonemidae (Kostygov et al. 2021). In recent years the described genus and species diversity of classic diplonemids has expanded markedly, through formal descriptions of cultures established several decades earlier (Nerad 1990), and a multiple novel isolates. Two previously unknown
species of both Diplonema (D. japonicum, D. aggregatum) and Rhynchopus (R. humris, R. serpens), as well as two new genera (Lacrinia and Sulcionema), were established recently (Tashyreva et al. 2018a, b). Lacrina lanifica represents the only cultivated member of a clade that also contains numerous environmental sequences, showing that a significant part of diplonemid diversity is yet to be discovered. Flectonema neradi, initially referred to as Diplonema sp. 2/ATCC 50224 (Maslov et al. 1999; Nerad 1990), was established as a separate genus within Diplonemidae based on 18S rRNA-based phylogenies (Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b). Together with Sulcionema specki, they form the basal-most clades within this family, with no records from environmental sequencing surveys (Kostygov et al. 2021).

In 2015, 18S rRNA gene phylogeny convincingly showed that the euglenozoan taxon Hemistasia (Griessmann 1914) represents another diplonemid lineage (Yabuki and Tame 2015). Hemistasia had been considered as a possible relative of diplonemids based on light microscopy (Patterson et al. 2000), and although it was placed within kinetoplastids in the first ultrastructural study (Elbrächter et al. 1996), these same data hinted strongly at a close affinity with diplonemids (Simpson 1997; Simpson and Roger 2004). Consequently, Hemistasiidae was established as the second diplonemid family alongside Diplonemidae (Cavalier-Smith 2016). Shortly afterwards, Namystynia karyoxenos and Artemidia motanka were described and on the basis of ultrastructural features and 18S rRNA gene sequences were robustly placed in Hemistasiidae (Prokopchuk et al. 2019).

In 2001, a seminal study in environmental sequencing of eukaryotes revealed the existence of protists related to diplonemids in samples from the Southern Ocean (López-García et al. 2001). This discovery was somewhat overshadowed by the parallel description of high diversity and abundance of marine alveolates in the same work. However, a follow-up study confirmed the existence of two diplonemid-related environmental clades with a pan-oceanic distribution in deep-sea plankton samples and named them Deep Sea Pelagic Diplonemids (DSPD) I and II (Lara et al. 2009). DSPD I diplonemids were then formally established as the family Eupelagonemidae, with a one species Eupelagonema pacifica, described from a single cell isolate (Gawryluk et al. 2016; Okamoto et al. 2019). Interestingly, eupelagonemids are by far the most diverse and abundant lineage of Diplonemea and the most diverse lineage of planktonic eukaryotes in general (Flegontova et al. 2016; Flegontova et al. 2020). Despite their enormous diversity, when compared to other diplonemid families, eupelagonemid 18S rRNA genes show rather low divergence, suggesting their relatively recent rapid radiation (Flegontova et al. 2016; Gawryluk et al. 2016; Okamoto et al. 2019). In spite of our significant efforts, no representatives of DSPD II have been brought into culture, nor isolated and characterized by light microscopy.

The cladogram summarizing the current understanding of diplonemid phylogeny is shown in Figure 1. Class Diplonemea (or diplonemids) is divided into four clades: the families Diplonemidae (or classic diplonemids), Hemistasiidae, and Eupelagonemidae (previously known as DSPD I),
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and the undescribed environmental clade DSPD II. In all recently published phylogenies, Diplonemidae branch as a sister group to the other clades (Okamoto et al. 2019; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b; Yabuki et al. 2021), but the remaining branching order is not stable and varies between studies (Gawryluk et al. 2016; Okamoto et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b). Moreover, a recent 18S rRNA phylogeny does not retrieve the monophyly of Hemistasiidae sensu Prokopchuk et al. (2019), and merges DSPD II, Eupelagonemi- dae, and Hemistasiiidae into a single clade called ‘DSPDH’ (Yabuki et al. 2021). Apparently, the 18S rRNA genes lack the information to resolve deep diplonemid evolution, and until representative genomic data are available across Diplonemidae to allow more robust multigene phylogenies, this question remains open.

Small-scale Phylogeny and Taxonomic Revision of the Genus Diplonema

The genus Diplonema was established by Griessmann (1914) on the basis of light microscopy observations to accommodate an unusual colorless biflagellated marine protist, with elongated body tapering anteriorly, and capable of gliding and metabolic movement; the species was described as D. breviciliata. Later, two similar colorless highly metabolic biflagellates were characterized by light and electron microscopy, placed into a new genus Isonema, and designated as *I. nigricans* (Schuster et al. 1968) and *I. papillatum* (Porter 1973). After this, Larsen and Patterson (1990) described two other Diplonema species based on light microscopy alone; *D. ambulator*, which was very similar to *D. breviciliata*, but smaller, and *D. metabolicum*, which resembled *I. nigricans*. At the same time, Triemer and Ott (1990) characterized an organism that they identified as *D. ambulator* (though we regard it as a different species since it is freshwater, while *D. ambulator* is marine; see below), sharing a close morphological resemblance to *D. breviciliata* and a high similarity to *Isonema* spp. at the ultrastructural level. Due to this similarity, Triemer and Ott (1990) considered *Isonema* to be a junior synonym of Diplonema and transferred *I. papillatum* and *I. nigricans* into the genus Diplonema.

Further studies of the family Diplonemidae supported the underlying similarity of all of its members at the ultrastructural level, but also pointed out that there were substantial differences in morphology, life history characteristics and motility modes (Nerad 1990; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b). Furthermore, the genus *Diplonema* sensu lato was found paraphyletic relative to Rhynchopus by some (von der Heyden et al. 2004). Our maximum likelihood phylogeny of diplonemids with focus on *Diplonema* (sensu lato) (Fig. 2), as well as the pairwise-distances matrix of the 18S rRNA gene (Suppl. Table 1) suggest sufficient genetic separation to justify the division of *Diplonema* into three new genera: Diplonema, Metadiplonema, and Paradiplonema. The first group is comprised of five unique sequences sharing 93.5 to 97.7% similarity (Supplementary Material Table S1) and forming a well-supported clade (Fig. 2), hereafter designated as the genus *Diplonema* (sensu stricto). We also include Griessmann’s (1914) non-sequenced *D. breviciliata*, which closely resembles sequenced *Diplonema* sensu stricto isolates in terms of morphology and behavior, as well as a freshwater species identified as *D. ambulator*, which is additionally supported by highly similar ultrastructure (see below). The second clade is represented by ‘*Isonema*’ ATCC 50232, which is morphologically similar to *I. nigricans* (Nerad 1990), and a 94.1% similar environmental sequence (Supplementary Material Table S1), sharing 85.9 to 89% similarity with *Diplonema* sensu stricto, and hereafter designated as the genus *Metadiplonema* (Fig. 2). The third clade contains a single sequence of the species previously known as ‘*Isonema papillatum*’ or ‘*Diplonema papillatum*’, which has so far served as a model organism for diplonemids. This shares 86.6 to 88.3% similarity with *Diplonema* sensu stricto and 84.2 to 87.7% with *Metadiplonema* and is hereafter designated as the type of the genus *Paradiplonema* (Fig. 2).

This subdivision is supported by life history stages, motility modes and morphological traits that are highly consistent within each genus. Life stages include trophic behavior under nutrient-available conditions, and other stages induced by starvation. Differences in motility include gliding or oscillating swimming under trophic conditions. Morphological traits include the shape of body, the size of C-shaped collar encircling the cytostome, the size of apical papilla, the presence of additional quadratically packed bundles of microtubules at the proximal part of the cytopharynx below the bottom of the flagellar pocket and the presence of extrusomes
in the trophic and swimming stages. Moreover, the phylogenetic tree suggests the presence of two putative novel genera within the Diplonema sensu lato clade (<86% 18S rRNA gene similarity to aforementioned clades). Since they are represented by three environmental sequences (EU635679, EU635680, and FN598401), and thus lack any morphological data (Fig. 2; Supplementary Material Table S1), we refrain from further comments on their taxonomic status. The list of partially and formally described species is available as Supplementary Material Table S2.

**Genus Diplonema** Griessmann 1914

Features based on Griessmann 1914; Larsen and Patterson 1990; Nerad 1990; Triemer and Ott 1990; Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1996; Tashyreva et al. 2018b: trophic stage with a slender elongated body with constricted anterior end. Deep subapical flagellar pocket. Two equal to subequal flagella a third of the body length, lacking paraflagellar rods (PFR), inserted at 45° relative to the longitudinal cell axis. Gliding motility accompanied by slow movement (“ambulation”) of flagella. Well-developed C-shaped collar; proximal part of the cytopharynx supported by additional quadratically packed bundles of microtubules. Extrusomes absent. Starvation-induced transient sessile stage further transforming into the swimming stage with extrusomes and long flagella supported by the PFR. Anterior flagellum forming a lasso, posterior flagellum stretched along the body. Fast swimming.

Type species: *Diplonema breviciliata* Griessmann 1914

Composition: *D. ambulator*, *D. japonicum*, and *D. aggregatum* (molecular data, morphology, motility pattern and life cycles); *D. breviciliata* (morphology and motility pattern); a freshwater species referred to as “*Diplonema ambulator*” by Triemer and Ott (1990) (morphology and motility pattern); *Diplonema* spp. ATCC 50225 (molecular data, morphology, motility pattern and life cycles); *Diplonema* spp. YPF1508 (molecular data); *Diplonema* spp. ATCC 50222 and XIICD (morphology, motility pattern and life cycles).

**Genus Metadiplonema** nom. nov. (Tashyreva, Simpson, Horák and Lukeš)

Features based on Schuster et al. 1968 and Nerad 1990.

Description: The trophic stage with broad anterior quarter tapering posteriorly into a fine tip, exhibiting gliding motility. Two equal short flagella lacking the PFR, inserted subapically. Extrusomes present in the trophic stage. Very reduced C-shaped collar...
and small apical papilla. Lacks additional bundles of microtubules at the proximal end of the cytopharynx. Starvation-induced fast-swimming stage with anterior flagellum forming a lasso and posterior flagellum stretched along the body, not studied at the ultrastructural level. Transient sessile stage not known.

Type species: *Metadiplonema nigricans* Schuster et al. 1968 (comb. nov.)

Etymology: The generic name (neuter from Greek "meta" meaning "after") reflects relatedness to *Diplonema*.

Composition: *Metadiplonema nigricans* comb. nov. (morphology and motility) and *Metadiplonema* sp. ATCC 50232 (molecular data, morphology, motility pattern and life cycles).

Notes: *Metadiplonema* is a nomen novum to replace *Isonema* Schuster et al. (1968), who did not explicitly state whether they were describing their new genus under the zoological code or botanical code, but given its form (e.g., lack of a Latin description), we assume they intended to describe it under the zoological code. *Isonema* Schuster et al. 1968 appears to be a junior homonym in zoological nomenclature, with *Isonema* (Meek and Worthen 1865, 1868) being a fossil gastropod (*Isonema* also has a botanical homonym in *Isonema* Brown (R.Br.) 1810, an angiosperm). In accordance with the recommendations of the International Code of Zoological nomenclature (Art. 60, 67.8), we have nominated the same type species for *Metadiplonema* as was nominated for *Isonema* by Schuster et al. 1968 (*Isonema nigricans* = *Metadiplonema nigricans* comb. nov.), making *Metadiplonema* and *Isonema* Schuster et al. 1968 objective synonyms.

**Genus *Paradiplonema* gen. nov. (Tashyreva, Simpson, Horáčk and Lukeš)**

Description: elongated trophic stage characterized by slow oscillating swimming within the water column, lacks extrusomes. Short equal flagella inserted slightly subapically, do not form anterior lasso, and lack the PFR. Gliding motility absent. Highly reduced C-shaped collar and well-developed apical papilla. Additional bundles of microtubules at proximal end of the cytopharynx absent. Does not transform into fast-swimming stage under nutrient limitation.

Type species: *Paradiplonema papillatum* Porter 1973 comb. nov.

Etymology: the generic name comes from the Greek prefix “para” meaning “adjacent”, pointing to the close relationship to the genus *Diplonema*.

Composition: *Paradiplonema papillatum* ATCC 50162 (molecular data, morphology, motility pattern and life cycles), *Paradiplonema* sp. ATCC 50227 and *Paradiplonema* sp. ATCC 50228 (morphology, motility pattern and life cycles).

**Light Microscopy**

Diplonemids are relatively large flagellates ranging from 10 to 30 μm in length (Tashyreva et al. 2018a), with two species exceeding 30 μm (Larsen and Patterson 1990; Schuster et al. 1968). Their bodies are sac-shaped and very plastic, exhibiting frequent metabolic contortions (Fig. 3K). This unifying feature of Diplonemidae and Hemistasiidae is seemingly missing in eupelagonemids, which have rigid bodies (Gawryluk et al. 2016; Okamoto et al. 2019). Most diplonemids are characterized by cylindrical or flattened bodies (Fig. 3A, B, D-F, H, I, K), often constricted anteriorly (Fig. 3A-I, K), and sometimes at the posterior end (Fig. 3J) (Elbrächter et al. 1996; Nerad 1990; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a), with the exception of *Lacrimia* featuring a teardrop-shaped body (Fig. 3G) (Tashyreva et al. 2018a). In addition to differentiation into life stages (see Life cycles section), many species display high variability in cell size within a single trophic culture. This is especially pronounced in *P. papillatum* and *S. specki* and hemistasiids, which are also greatly variable in shape (Fig. 3A-D) (Elbrächter et al. 1996; Porter 1973; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a). Hemistasiids change their shape from cylindrical to teardrop/pyriform due to the presence of a large posterior digestion (Elbrächter et al. 1996) or lipid vacuole (Fig. 3C; our unpublished data). Smaller cytoplasmic lipid-like inclusions are localized predominantly at the posterior half in all trophic Diplonemidae and Hemistasiidae (Fig. 3C, D, F, H) but diminish or disappear during starvation (Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a). Sometimes the inclusions are distributed throughout the cytoplasm (Fig. 3I) or localized anteriorly (Fig. 3G). All diplonemids are colorless, although one species, *M. nigricans*, contains sepia-colored cytoplasmic granules that are excreted into the medium (Schuster et al. 1968). The characteristic apical papilla, J-shaped cytopharynx, deep flagellar pocket, batteries of extrusomes and hemistasiid lacunae can be also seen at the light microscopy level (Fig. 3D, E). Distinguishing morphological features of each genus have been recently summarized elsewhere (Kostygov et al. 2021).
Ultrastructure

All diplonemids studied to date share a broadly similar ultrastructural organization. Their smooth sac-shaped bodies lack pellicles and extracellular skeletal elements. The plasma membrane is subtended by a corset of interlinked microtubules (Figs. 4A-C, 5A, B). These microtubules are more or less evenly spaced and arranged in parallel, enclosing the entire cell in a helical manner (Fig. 4B) (Porter 1973; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a). Sacs of rough or smooth endoplasmic reticulum (ER) are often seen either immediately beneath the microtubular corset (Fig. 4C) or over branches of the mitochondrion. Hemistasilsids possess an expanded membrane-bound compartment called the lacuna (Fig. 4F, G, J), which lies directly underneath the microtubular corset over most of the cell body (Fig. 4G) (Elbrächter et al. 1996; Prokopchuk et al. 2019), possibly representing an unusually extensive form of the endomembrane system.

The single reticulated mitochondrion occupies large portions of the cell periphery (Fig. 4D, G;
Most species have broad lamellar cristae, which mostly form stacks that tend to be parallel to the cell surface and have very limited connections to the inner mitochondrial membrane (Fig. 4D, E) (Marande et al. 2005; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b). However, other species show smaller or more disordered cristae or instead have extensive connections to the inner mitochondrial membrane (Bodammer and Sawyer 1981; Elbrächter et al. 1996), and finally, some species are almost devoid of cristae (Schnepf 1994). Large electron-dense...
aggregates of mitochondrial DNA are distributed throughout the matrix, interspersed between the cristae (Fig. 4E, F) (Lukeš et al. 2018).

The subspherical nucleus and several Golgi bodies, each formed by multiple stacks, are positioned either centrally or in the anterior half of the cell (Fig. 4G). The nucleus contains a large nucleolus and prominent electron-dense masses of heterochromatin (Fig. 4G, H). The nuclear envelope remains closed during mitosis (Triemer 1992). The cytoplasm is full of free ribosomes, tubules of rough and smooth ER, vacuoles and vesicles of various size and content (Fig. 4D, I, J). Most diplonemids contain several small digestion vacuoles, while hemistasiids and Lacrimia often display a single large posterior vacuole, which gives their bodies a pear-shaped appearance (Fig. 3C, G) (Kostygov et al. 2021; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a).

Several species possess euglenozoan-type tubular extrusomes (Elbrächter et al. 1996; Nerad 1990; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Simpson 1997; Tashyreva et al. 2018b). These thick-walled tubular structures have a cruciform center when viewed in cross-sections (Fig. 4J, K), and measure 2.5–4 μm in length and 110–140 nm in diameter. They typically form parallel batteries (Fig. 4J) or less commonly, are loosely arranged at slightly different angles, and are located mostly in the anterior half of the cell, adjacent to the flagellar pocket and occasionally, in the central region (Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Schuster et al. 1968; Tashyreva et al. 2018b). Discharged extrusomes expand several-fold in length and appear as hollow lattice cylinders (Fig. 4L). Extrusomes are invariably present in Hemistasia and Artemidia, and Metadiplonema ATCC 50232 and M. nigricans (Nerad 1990; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Schuster et al. 1968). By contrast, in Namystinia, they are induced only by starvation (Prokopchuk et al. 2019) and are specific to the swimming and transient sessile stages of D. japonicum, D. ambulator and D. aggregatum (Nerad 1990; Tashyreva et al. 2018b).

Diplonemids are characterized by an apical papilla that connects to both a near-apical cytostome and a deep subapical flagellar pocket (FP), giving the cell anterior an asymmetric appearance (Fig. 4A, B, G, 5B). This asymmetry is especially pronounced in hemistasiids because the FP lies in a depression further down the cell (Fig. 4A, G); this protruding apical part above the FP was also referred to as the rostrum (Elbrächter et al. 1996). Hemistasiids, Lacrimia and Flectonema are additionally distinguished by a pronounced spiral groove, which starts at the FP and runs halfway down the cell (Fig. 4A).

The ridge of the papilla is reinforced with several elements, most notably the MTR (‘reinforced microtubules’) that originates from the FP extension (Fig. 5F, H; see below). While most diplonemids feature a prominent tongue-shaped papilla (Fig. 5B), species of Lacrimia, Rhynchopus and Flectonema have a smaller and more narrow lip-like papilla (Fig. 5A). In hemistasiids, Rhynchopus and Diplonema species, the entire apical part of the cell is covered with a dense coat of fine hair (Fig. 5C, Q, R; Elbrächter et al. 1996; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b).

The feeding apparatus (FA) itself opens as a cytostome encircled by a C-shaped rigid collar (Fig. 5A, B) consisting of a semi-circle of microtubules embedded in a dense matrix (Fig. 5K). The FA then extends as a long, tubular cytopharynx (Fig. 5A, J), which is usually positioned obliquely relative to the cell longitudinal axis. The cytopharyngeal lumen is reinforced by an ensemble of supporting elements, including four electron-dense folds with more diffuse coatings, called vanes (Fig. 5L, M). These are assembled in a partial rosette, each anchored near its base by a single microtubule. A lamellar structure with a different appearance runs alongside this rosette and is counted as a fifth vane. The vane-supporting microtubules are continuous with some from the MTR of the FA and papilla (Fig. 5H; see below). Several other elements run parallel to the cytopharynx, including rods made of amorphous material, other rows of longitudinal microtubules, and additional solitary microtubules (Fig. 5L, M). The most prominent, peripheral microtubular ribbon has a swirl-like appearance and directs away cytopharyngeal lumen-derived vesicles, (Fig. 5L; Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1996). The pharyngeal complex is additionally encircled with sacs of smooth ER (Fig. 5L, M).

The cytopharynx initially runs more-or-less straight before taking a U-turn upwards (Fig. 5I, J), and sometimes makes further turns before it finally terminates (Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1996). Before reaching the first turn, the peripheral microtubular ribbon disappears (Fig. 5J). At this point, the presence of supporting elements varies between species – the cytopharynxes of D. aggregatum, D. japonicum, D. ambulator, Diplonema ATCC 50225 and hemistasiids become associated with
Figure 5. View at the cell apex of *Rhynchopus* sp. with a small lip-like papilla (*Ap, A*) and *Diplonema japonicum* with a well-developed tongue-shaped papilla (*Ap, B*); note subapical flagellar pocket (*Fp*) and well-developed C-shaped collar (*C*) encircling the cytostome. *C*. Dense hair covering the apical papilla (*Ap*) of *Namystynia karycenos*. *D*. Longitudinal section through the flagellum of *Diplonema aggregatum*. Note the basal body (*Bb*), transitional zone (between arrows) delimited by proximal (*Pp*) and dorsal (*Dp*) plates, and the axoneme (*Ax*) above the distal plate, consisting of outer microtubular circle and central microtubules. *E*. Longitudinal section through flagellar pocket region of *Saltonema speciei*, showing the ventral basal body (*Bb*) associated with the posterior flagellum and anchored with intermediate flagellar root (*Ir*) ascending along the flagellar pocket and perpendicular ventral root (not shown); the dorsal basal body (*Db*) is associated with anterior flagellum and anchored with ascending dorsal root (*Dr*). *F*. Cross-sectioned flagellar pocket extension of *Diplonema japonicum* supported by a row of microtubules (*MTR*). *G*. Cross section through the basal bodies of *D. japonicum*. *H*. Continuous MTR in *D. japonicum* originating at flagellar pocket extension (*Fpe*), looping over apical papilla (*Ap*) and descending along the cytopharyngeal lumen (*Pl*).

Longitudinal section through the horn-like cytopharynx of *D. aggregatum* (*I*) and *D. japonicum* (*J*) showing pharyngeal lumen (*Pl*), supporting vanes (*Va*), central region of the cytopharynx (*L*) and bottom of the pharynx before its J-turn (*M*). In *L*, note the supporting vanes (*Va*), vertical rods composed of amorphous material (*R*), outer microtubular ribbon (*Mr*), additional loosely arranged microtubules, vesicles (*Ve*) pinching off the pharyngeal lumen (*Pl*) and endoplasmic reticulum (*ER*) encircling the pharyngeal complex. Additional bundles of microtubules (*Mtr*) appear at *M*, while outer microtubular ribbon disappears. Note amorphous matrix surrounding the supporting vanes (*Va*).

*N*. Cross-sectioned flagellum of *D. japonicum* in the trophic stage, displaying canonical 9+2 arrangement of microtubules. *O*. Cross-sectioned flagellum of *Rhynchopus* sp. in the trophic stage, showing nine outer singlets and a single central microtubule. *Q*. Longitudinal section through the flagellar pocket (*Fp*) and the ventral flagellum of *D. japonicum* in the swimming stage; note the presence of paraflagellar rod (*PFR*) with a parallel lattice originating at the distal plate (*Dr*). *P*. Cross-sectioned flagellar pocket of *N. karycenos*; note the MTR embedded into fibrous matrix by which it attaches to the plasma membrane, prominent PFR with parallel lattice in the ventral (posterior) flagellum (*Vf*) and smaller PFR with tubular lattice supporting the dorsal flagellum (*Df*). *R*. Cross-sectioned flagellar pocket of *D. japonicum* in the swimming stage; note the cross-sectioned dorsal (*Dr*) and intermediate roots (*Ir*), distinct structure of PFR in *Df* and *Vf*; and dense hair covering of both flagella and the flagellar pocket.

**Figure 5.** Scanning and transmission electron micrographs of cytopharyngeal and flagellar apparatuses in diplonemids.
additional quadratically packed bundles of microtubules (Fig. 5M), whereas other diplonemids lack these (Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1996; Nerad 1990; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b).

Within the obliquely oriented FP, the two flagella arise from parallel basal bodies (Fig. 5G) that are joined by a fibrous connective (not shown; Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1994). There are three flagellar microtubular roots: the dorsal root (DR or R3) originates near the outer side of the anterior basal body (F2/BB2) (Fig. 5E), while the intermediate root (IR or R1) commences from the interior side of the posterior basal body (F1/BB1) (Fig. 5E). The ventral root (VR or R2) is associated with the outer side of the posterior basal body, but may originate some distance away from it, at the cortical microtubule corset (Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1994; Simpson 1997). The DR and IR ascend along the FP wall (Fig. 5E, R), with the VR projecting into the cytoplasm perpendicularly to the cell longitudinal axis (not shown). The FP wall is also subtended by the MTR, a row of evenly spaced microtubules, each reinforced with dense material by which it attaches to the plasma membrane (Fig. 5E, H, Q, R) (Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1994). The MTR originates from the terminus of an often-deep J-shaped extension of the FP, runs along the entire length of the FP, and eventually becomes a supporting element of the apical papilla and cytopharynx (Fig. 5F, H). A connection between the distal end of the VR and the origin of the MTR is confirmed in at least one Rhynchopus species (Simpson 1997).

Most diplonemids have axonemes with the canonical ‘nine doublets and a central pair’ organization (Fig. 5N, Q, R), although the trophic stage of Rhynchopus species has short flagellar stubs enclosed within the FP, either with nine singlets and a single central microtubule (Fig. 5O), or several loosely arranged microtubules. The transition zone between the basal body and flagellar axoneme proper is delimited by a transitional transverse plate on each side (Fig. 5D, P). The two central axonemal microtubules penetrate through the distal plate, unlike in most other eukaryotic flagella (Montegut-Felkner and Triemer 1994).

Most diplonemids possess parflagellar rods (PFRs; also known as paraxonemal rods) that resemble those in other Euglenozoa, with a parallel lattice in the posterior (ventral, F2) flagellum (Fig. 5P, Q, R), and a tubular lattice in the anterior (dorsal, F1) flagellum (Fig. 5Q, R). They originate at the distal transitional plate (Fig. 5P). The PFRs are permanently present in hemistasiids, Lacrimia, Flectonema and Sulcionema, and are most conspicuous in hemistasiids (Fig. 5Q). The PFRs appear only in the swimming stage of Diplonema spp. and Rhynchopus spp. (Fig. 5P, R; Tashyreva et al. 2018a,b), and presumably Metadiplonema spp. (Nerad 1990), coincident with flagellar lengthening, as well as the development of a canonical 9 + 2 axoneme in Rhynchopus spp. They appear to be entirely absent in Paradiplonema (Nerad 1990; Porter 1973).

**Life Cycles**

Depending on environmental nutrient availability, diplonemids exhibit different life stages (trophic, sessile and/or swimming), which are defined by distinct motility modes and the presence of characteristic morphological features (Fig. 6).

The trophic phase, which represents the dominant form under nutrient-rich conditions, is in Diplonema, Metadiplonema, and Rhynchopus defined by cells gliding along the surface, with active flagella being active if they emerge from the FP (Fig. 6A-C). All studied diplonemids gradually become smaller under nutrient-deprived conditions, with most species also undergoing morphological transitions. Under these cultivation conditions, Rhynchopus gradually transforms into the swimming stage, with the flagella extended beyond the FP, eventually attaining a length of more than twice the cell and developing PFR (Fig. 6A) (Roy et al. 2007; Simpson 1997; Tashyreva et al. 2018a). This swimming behavior is mediated by the ‘spinning lasso’ pattern of the dorsal flagellum around the anterior region (Nerad 1990; Roy et al. 2007; Tashyreva et al. 2018a), while the ventral flagellum is typically directed posteriorly (Fig. 6A, B).

By contrast, Diplonema species show two distinct stages of transformation when starved (Fig. 6B) (Nerad 1990; Tashyreva et al. 2018b). Gliding trophic cells will enter the sessile phase, which in these species serves as a transient period of modification into the swimming stage (Fig. 6B). Cells will take on a rounded, stationary appearance, sticking to surfaces through the acquisition of a mucilaginous coat (Fig. 6B). This period should not be confused for an encysted period of dormancy, as cells will pulsate with metabolic movements and rotate.
During this stage, the flagella, already protruding from the FP, also gradually lengthen and thicken due to the construction of the PFR, while cells additionally develop tubular extrusomes (Fig. 6B). After a period of ~24-hour starvation or following the addition of nutrients to starved cells in the case of *D. aggregatum*, cells will emerge from the mucilaginous coat and begin swimming (Nerad 1990; Tashyreva et al. 2018b). This stage appears to be temporary, lasting less than 24 hours, upon which reversion occurs to the miniaturized trophic stage.

Under nutrient deprivation, the trophic stage of *Metadiplonema* differentiates into a smaller oval swimming stage with thickened flagella (Fig. 6C), which implies the presence of PFR, although this stage has not been studied at the ultrastructural level. Since a transient sessile stage has not been described in this genus, there might be a gradual transition from the trophic to the swimming stage. Among diplonemids that exhibit differentiation into several life stages, *Metadiplonema* is the only genus that contains extrusomes in the trophic stage (Nerad 1990; Schuster et al. 1968).

Members of the genus *Paradiplonema* are capable of swimming, although in the trophic stage this swimming does not involve the ‘spinning lasso’ pattern of the anterior flagellum typical for *Diplonema*, *Metadiplonema*, *Rhynchopus* and hemistasiids. Instead, the flagella bend in a manner that still enables rotational swimming (Fig. 6D). Elongated trophic cells will gradually grow more compact and develop a diamond-like shape as nutrients grow.
scarce, before entering a rounded mucilage-enwrapped ‘cyst-like’ stage, which unlike Diplonema (see above) lacks the PFR as well as extrusomes and furthermore does not develop into the swimming stage (Nerad 1990; Porter 1973). However, their resistance to unfavorable environmental conditions and metabolic activity have never been evaluated. Hemistasids, which swim under nutrient-rich conditions, such as N. karyoxenos, Hemistasia phaeocystica, and A. motanka, can also take on the characteristic appearance of a sessile stage, similar to that of Paradiplonema (Fig. 6F) (Prokopchuk et al. 2019), with cultures typically containing both swimming and sessile cells. Other diplonemids do not exhibit discernible life stages, and display gliding (Flectonema), swimming (Lacrirma), immobile floundering (Sulcionema), or a combination thereof (Fig. 6E). Interestingly, the presence of PFR does not directly correlate with the swimming performance of diplonemids. Indeed, P. papillatum, which does not build a PFR, is capable of slow oscillating swimming similar to Lacrimia spp., which have long PFR-carrying flagella. Meanwhile, swimming has not been reported in the PFR-bearing Flectonema and Sulcionema spp. (Tashyreva et al. 2018a).

The morphological features of life stages offer clues to their nutritional modes. Swimming behavior likely constitutes a search for prey or new nutrient sources, whereas stages with limited movement are rather destined to stationary behaviors such as feeding and multiplication. Although in eukaryotic cells extrusomes have a range of functions, their positioning at the anterior of the diplonemid cell, adjacent to the FP, suggest offensive capabilities of predation or penetration into a host cell, although direct evidence for this is not yet available (Hausmann 1978). While some species permanently bear extrusomes, others such as N. karyoxenos, D. japonicum and D. aggregatum develop them only under nutrient-deprived conditions, further suggesting their use in nutrient acquisition.

Euglenozoans which form morphologically distinct stages in the course of their life cycle have been strongly associated with parasitism (Gibson 2017; Nerad 1990). Whether this is also the case in diplonemids remains unclear, since we are still unable to distinguish among parasitic, commensal and predatory behaviours (also see below). In any case, the temporary nature of swimming in both D. japonicum and D. aggregatum argues against the idea of viable predatory activity in this stage, rather suggesting a behaviour seeking a steady nutrient supply from a new host or source, upon which cells may return to the trophic mode.

**Lifestyles and Feeding Strategies**

All surveyed diplonemids are heterotrophs, with no photosynthetic organelles observed. The first-ever described Diplonema species, D. breviciliata, was suggested at the time to be a saprotroph (Griessmann 1914), and cultured diplonemids likely employ osmotrophy when cultivated in nutrient-rich artificial media. However, several species have recently been shown to be able to switch from osmotrophy to pure phagotrophy (Prokopchuk et al. 2022).

Feeding behavior has been most studied in hemistasids, which were recognized as omnivorous predators. In addition to phagocytosis of whole prey cells, they are capable of entering other, usually much larger organisms, and consuming them from within. They have been reported to feed on a colonial haptophyte (Elbrächter et al. 1996; Scherffel 1900), diatoms (Elbrächter et al. 1996; Yabuki and Tame 2015), euglenids (Brandt née Tong and Sleigh 2000), dinoflagellates (Elbrächter et al. 1996), cryptophytes and chrysophytes (Brandt née Tong and Sleigh 2000) and copepods, as well as dead ciliates (Elbrächter et al. 1996). High abundances of Hemistasia sp. were noticed in plankton with blooming euglenids or haptothyes (Brandt née Tong and Sleigh 2000). However, feeding on live bacterial prey has not been observed.

Among Diplonemidae, feeding experiments have shown that Rhynchopus euleides and R. humris are able to ingest bacteria (Prokopchuk et al. 2022; Roy et al. 2007). Moreover, the latter species has been shown to feed on dead microalgae, while D. japonicum was observed to feed on various types of nutrient sources, such as heat-killed bacteria, as well as living and dead microalgae (Prokopchuk et al. 2022). Rhynchopus coscinodiscivorius was observed to enter large diatoms, slowly consuming their cytoplasm and multiplying beneath their cell wall (Schnepf 1994). Other Rhynchopus spp. were reported in association with marine animals as parasites or commensals, as in the case of a lobster infected with a parasitic dinoflagellate Hemato-dinium sp., where diplonemids were observed in blood and on the gills (von der Heyden et al. 2004). Similarly, diplonemids were a part of a large microbial community on the gills of a marine crab (Bodammer and Sawyer 1981) or were directly
implicated with pathogenesis observed in cultured marine clams (Kent et al. 1987). Several Diplonemidae have been observed in association with aquatic plants. While P. papillatum was originally isolated from drifting marine eelgrass (Porter 1973), “Diplonema” metabolicum was found on tropical seagrass (Larsen and Patterson 1990). In neither case, however, was the diplonemid recorded within the plant tissue. By contrast, a species similar to D. ambulator was found within the cytoplasm of leaf cells of the freshwater plant Cryptocoryne shortly after the degenerative stages of ‘Cryptocoryne disease’ occurred (Triemer and Ott 1990).

Although metabarcoding studies uncovered some hints about eupelagonemid ecology (see below), their role in planktonic communities remains mostly a mystery. For instance, six of 100 most abundant eupelagonemid operational taxonomic units (OTUs) were found predominantly in the meso-plankton fraction (180–2,000 μm), suggesting symbiotic or parasitic associations with large protists or small metazoans (Flegontova et al. 2016). Numerous abundant eupelagonemid OTUs were present primarily in the mesopelagic zone, in size fractions below 20 μm, with a positive correlation of abundances reported for selected eupelagonemid OTUs and Syndiniales or bacteria (Flegontova et al. 2016; Lima-Mendez et al. 2015). An analysis of V9 18S rRNA metabarcoding data showed that eupelagonemids prefer tropical regions and nutrient-rich conditions that follow algal blooms and avoid high oxygen concentrations (common at polar latitudes), high salinity, and high densities of algae during blooming periods (Flegontova et al. 2020). Based on these observations, it was hypothesized that a majority of eupelagonemids are not predators or symbionts of phytoplankton (Flegontova et al. 2020). However, microscopic evidence and single-cell genomic sequences suggest that at least some eupelagonemids prey upon phytoplankton, namely prasinophytes and haptophytes (Gawryluk et al. 2016).

Diversity and Ecology

Most microscopy observations of diplonemids are from marine environments, with almost all cultivated Diplonemidae species isolated from marine samples or aquaria (Nerad 1990; Porter 1973; Schuster et al. 1968; Tashyreva et al. 2018a). Although Rhynchopus was originally described from a freshwater sample (Skuja 1948), subsequent observations and isolations came from marine material (Nerad 1990; Schnepf 1994; Tashyreva et al. 2018a), or in one case, hypersaline samples (Ruinen 1938; identified as ‘Menoidium astasia’). Hemistasiidae appear to be marine (Griessmann 1914; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Scherffel 1900), although they were also reported from brackish water (Elbrächter et al. 1996). The few observations of Eupelagonemidae that are reported as such are all marine cells (Gawryluk et al. 2016). Further, Pronoctiluca, which is morphologically very similar to some eupelagonemids despite being identified as an aberrant dinoflagellate, is also marine (Gómez 2013). The pattern of broader diversity and abundance of diplonemids in marine habitats, with only Diplonemidae being found in freshwater samples, is strongly supported and extended by environmental sequencing data (see below).

Members of Hemistasiidae were first described from the North Sea (Scherffel 1900). Their apparent worldwide distribution in coastal and open-ocean marine plankton, from the Arctic to Antarctic waters, was later recognized (Elbrächter et al. 1996). Even though all recently described Diplonemidae and Hemistasiidae species were isolated from a single site (Tokyo Bay, Japan), this is surely the result of a focused sampling effort, rather than other factors. Several diplonemids have been recorded in different countries, from coastal marine plankton and an aquarium (Larsen and Patterson 1990; Nerad 1990; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018a; Triemer and Ott 1990).

The extent of diplonemid diversity and potential ecological importance in marine systems became obvious only with the advent of environmental sequencing. An early study based on low-throughput methods revealed ~100 unique diplonemid 18S rRNA sequences in diverse planktonic samples, at varying depths (5 to 3,000 m depth, with most samples from the Atlantic Ocean and the Marmara Sea), which indicated high abundance and molecular diversity of Eupelagonemidae in marine plankton compared to Diplonemidae and Hemistasiidae (Lara et al. 2009). In subsequent high throughput metabarcoding studies relying on the hypervariable V9 region of the 18S rRNA gene (~130 nt long), diplonemids emerged as a prominent group in non-photic marine plankton and benthos, with abundance and diversity on par with major oceanic groups, such as metazoaans, stramenopiles, dinoflagellates, and rhizarians (Cordier et al. 2022; Flegontova et al. 2016, 2020; Schoenle et al. 2021; de Vargas et al. 2015).
A very high abundance of diplonemids in the bathypelagic zone (11% of eukaryotes) was also demonstrated using a metagenomic approach (Pernice et al. 2016) and clone-based environmental sequencing (Countway et al. 2007; López-Garcia et al. 2007; Sauvadet et al. 2010).

By contrast, diplonemids are generally overlooked in V4 18S rRNA-based metabarcoding studies (Massana et al. 2015; Pernice et al. 2016) because the length of their V4 region exceeds 500 nt, making them technically unsuitable targets for high-throughput amplicon sequencing (Flegontova et al. 2016). High abundance of eupelagonemids was also not confirmed independently through the use of fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) with a diplonemid-specific probe (Morgan-Smith et al. 2013). In a FISH-based study of planktonic samples from the tropical Atlantic Ocean (100 to 7,000 m depth), the relative abundance of diplonemids and several other heterotrophic protist clades ranged between 1% and 3% of eukaryotic cells (Morgan-Smith et al. 2013).

The current absolute diversity of marine planktonic diplonemids in large V9 metabarcoding datasets stands at approximately 67,000 OTUs, which surpasses that of metazoans, stramenopiles, dinoflagellates, and rhizarians (Flegontova et al. 2020). However, the 100 most abundant OTUs account for 92.6% of all diplonemid reads, suggesting that a large majority of diplonemid OTUs have extremely low abundance (Flegontova et al. 2016). This predominance of just a few abundant OTUs is not a unique feature of these flagellates. Similar but less extreme patterns are observed in diatoms, pelagophytes, dinoflagellates, and some other protists (Keeling and del Campo 2017). Marine planktonic eupelagonemids account for >97% of total diplonemid OTUs and reads, with the other three clades (Diplonemidae, Hemistasiidae, and DSPD II) each accounting for about 1% or less (Flegontova et al. 2016, 2020). These proportions are also reflected in the 100 most abundant diplonemid OTUs, 97 of which belong to eupelagonemids, with just one OTU belonging to each of the other diplonemid clades (Flegontova et al. 2016).

An early study by Lara et al. (2009) reported that eupelagonemids (or, strictly speaking, their molecular signatures) are much more abundant in the meso- and bathypelagic layers than at the surface of the ocean. Other studies relying on much larger and geographically wider datasets have validated these observations. Indeed, the great majority of Eupelagonemidae OTUs (78 out of 97) and the most abundant DSPD II OTU occurs predominantly in the mesopelagic zone, whereas the most abundant OTUs of Diplonemidae and Hemistasiidae, along with 19 out of 97 most abundant Eupelagonemidae OTUs, occur mostly in the surface zone (Flegontova et al. 2016). It was also confirmed that the relative abundance of eupelagonemids increases with depth, reaches 14% on average in the mesopelagic zone versus 1% in the photic zone (Flegontova et al. 2016, 2020), and 5% in marine benthos (Schoenle et al. 2021). Both eupelagonemid diversity and relative abundance peak at around 750 to 1,000 m and then drop at greater depths (Flegontova et al. 2020). In early low-throughput studies, eupelagonemids also appear to be a ubiquitous and abundant (up to 25% of eukaryotic sequences) component of deep marine plankton (Countway et al. 2007; López-Garcia et al. 2007; Sauvadet et al. 2010). They were reported in the plankton at very large depths of up to 5,600 m (Scheckenbach et al. 2010) and 6,000 m (Eloe et al. 2011). In smaller V9 metabarcoding datasets of deep marine benthos (3 bathyal, 15 abyssal and 2 hadal worldwide locations), diplonemids appear as the most diverse eukaryotic group, with approximately 13,000 OTUs (Schoenle et al. 2021).

Eupelagonemid community composition depends on depth, geography, oxygen concentration, salinity, temperature, and on environmental variables that typically reflect the abundance of algae and nutrients (Flegontova et al. 2016, 2020). Some eupelagonemid OTUs occurred in geographically distant environments and in very different water masses, and a high diversity of OTUs was found within a single sample (Lara et al. 2009). A substantial decrease in eupelagonemid richness and relative abundance was observed in regions of high oxygen concentrations. In contrast, eupelagonemid richness remains very high in nearly anoxic samples (oxygen concentration from 0 to 1 mg/l) (Flegontova et al. 2020).

Recently, several studies focused on freshwater diplonemids using metabarcoding, shotgun metagenomics and catalyzed reporter deposition-FISH. In contrast to marine diplonemids, freshwater diplonemids were detected in low abundance (less than 1% of eukaryotes) in the plankton of several lakes in Japan, the Czech Republic, and Switzerland (Mukherjee et al. 2020), and in the plankton and sediments of Lake Baikal (David et al. 2021; Reboul et al. 2021; Yi et al. 2017).
Their 18S rRNA sequences fall within the Diplonemid clade (David et al. 2021; Mukherjee et al. 2020), corresponding to earlier light microscopy studies in which only this diplonemid group was observed in freshwater habitats (Skuja 1948; Triemer and Ott 1990).

Genomics

A high-quality nuclear genome for diplonemids is yet to be assembled, although several genome projects are currently underway. Existing estimates of the size of their nuclear genome, based on single-cell sequencing data, vary from ~16 to 309 Mb (Gawryluk et al. 2016). The genome of an axenically cultured P. papillatum was sequenced using short illumina reads, resulting in a highly fragmented assembly totalling ~177 Mb (Morales et al. 2016). The genomes of diplonemids are rich in non-canonical introns lacking conventional GT-AG splice sites (Gawryluk et al. 2016). Genes are transcribed in a polycistronic manner, where multiple genes are encompassed within a transcription unit, and must be separated via splicing. Nuclear gene expression in diplonemids apparently requires both cis- and trans-splicing of mRNAs. While the former process involves the removal of introns typical of eukaryotes, the latter case involves a more rarely encountered attachment of a spliced leader RNA gene sequence to the 5’-end of all nucleus-encoded transcripts (Butenko et al. 2021). The relatively large genome sizes and richness in long repeats hamper obtaining a chromosome-level assembly for diplonemids, making the application of long read technologies indispensable.

The coding capacity of diplonemid genomes, estimated from the transcriptomic data, varies from ~37,000 to ~52,000 genes in R. humris and H. phaeocysticola, respectively (Butenko et al. 2020). The analysis of metabolic pathways based on transcriptome assemblies hints that diplonemids are highly metabolically versatile, with the number of enzymes encoded in their genomes being comparable or even surpassing that of photosynthetic euglenids (Butenko et al. 2020). Diplonemids analyzed in this respect are able to synthesize all nucleotides, 20 amino acids, and vitamins, with fatty acids synthesized using cytosolic fatty acid synthase (FAS) I. Although the majority of FAS II enzymes were identified, the critical enzyme responsible for the transfer of malonyl to acyl carrier protein (ACP) in the initial step (malonyl-coenzyme A-ACP transacylase) was missing in all transcriptomes (Butenko et al. 2020; Škedová-Sveráková et al. 2021). Searches in the available transcriptome assemblies for the elements of several fundamental cellular machines, such as the replication origin recognition complex and the kinetochore, suggests their divergence beyond recognition or their replacement by novel components (Butenko et al. 2020).

The mitochondrial genomes of diplonemids are especially interesting, particularly from an evolutionary perspective. Their mitochondrion harbors the highest quantity of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) documented for an organelle (Lukeš et al. 2018). The mtDNA includes typical mitochondrial genes for several subunits of the electron transport chain (ETC) complexes (Faktorová et al. 2018), namely one ATP synthase subunit (atp6), cytochrome b (cob), three subunits of cytochrome c oxidase (cox1, cox2, and cox3) and 10 subunits of NADH dehydrogenase (nad1, nad2, nad3, nad4, nad4L, nad5, nad6, nad7, nad8, and nad9), as well as two additional proteins (y4 and y7). The function of y7 is unknown, but y4 may represent a divergent mitochondrial ribosomal protein or subunit of an ETC complex (Kaur et al. 2020; Valach et al. 2018). Diplonemids do not encode any tRNA genes in their mitochondrial genomes, and their small and large subunits of mitoribosomal RNAs (rns and ml) are the shortest of all those currently known (Valach et al. 2017). Their mitochondrial genes utilize a non-standard genetic code, with TGA encoding tryptophan instead of denoting a translational stop, similar to other euglenozoa (Záhonová et al. 2021).

The expression of the mtDNA in diplonemids is quite extraordinary in terms of its complexity (Burger and Valach 2018; Faktorová et al. 2018; Valach et al. 2017). Genes are split into smaller fragments (modules) that are encoded on separate circular non-catenated chromosomes. The number of modules and chromosomes is taxon-dependent, with twice as many modules seen in Hemistasiidae (170 modules on 163 chromosomes in N. karyoxenos) than in Diplonemidae (80 modules on 30 chromosomes in D. japonicum) (Kaur et al. 2020). Modules are enclosed within a unique region (casette), which is surrounded by a class-specific repetitive sequence (constant region). Cassettes contain one or several modules that may overlap or be embedded within each other. Possessing 15 overlapping or embedded modules, A. motanka is the record holder in this respect (Kaur et al. 2020). Modules are transcribed separately with flanking regions exonucleolytically removed and module ends exonucleolytically trimmed. The mono-module tran-
scripts are trans-spliced together as soon as one of the module termini is end-processed. Trans-splicing starts with any two processed modules, joining consecutive modules without any preferred order. The trans-splicing mechanism remains unknown, although it is well-established that this is not catalyzed by spliceosomes, group I, or group II introns (Burger and Valach 2018; Kiethega et al. 2013).

Another level of complexity is added at the post-transcriptional level, as mitochondrial transcripts undergo massive RNA editing of three different types (Kaur et al. 2020; Kiethega et al. 2013; Moreira et al. 2016; Valach et al. 2017). Modules are subject to uridine and adenine additions (U- and A-appendage) at their 3’ ends. Moreover, numerous adenosines and cytidines are deaminated to inosines (A-to-I) and uridines (C-to-U), respectively, and in a few instances in hemistasiids, guanosines are changed to adenosines (G-to-A). In 17 mitochondrial genes of *N. karyoxenos* more than 1,000 C-to-U and A-to-I substitutions, 14 G-to-A changes, and 94 U+A-appended tracts altogether account for 12.2% editing density, qualifying *N. karyoxenos* as an organism with the most heavily edited organellar transcriptome (Kaur et al. 2020). It appears that mitochondrial transcripts of eupelagonemids undergo the same processes, i.e., trans-splicing and post-transcriptional RNA editing (Kaur et al. 2020), however, sequence data from more eupelagonemids and species of the DSPD II clade is needed to confirm whether these unique characteristics are a unifying feature for all diplonemids.

**Metabolism**

The metabolism of *P. papillatum* has been examined using a combination of transcriptomic,
proteomic and metabolomic approaches supplemented with biochemical experiments (Fig. [7]) (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021). Thus far, it is the only diplonemid investigated in any depth at a metabolic level. *P. papillatum* possesses the full enzymatic machinery for fundamental metabolic pathways such as glycolysis, gluconeogenesis, the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP), the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, synthesis and β-oxidation of fatty acids (FA), and oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS), altogether reflecting the capability to generate ATP via substrate-level phosphorylation and OXPHOS (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021).

An early study showed that gluconeogenesis dominates over glycolysis (Morales et al. 2016). The glucose anabolic pathway was reconstructed up to glucose synthesis (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021), and although the sequence annotated as glucose-6-phosphatase (GPase) belongs to a broader protein family of GPases, it lacks crucial protein domains facilitating its functionality. Therefore, glycolysis may proceed only up to the generation of glucose-6-phosphate (G6P), which can be directly employed by the PPP (or vice versa) or condensed into the β-1,3 glucan (paramylon), which is otherwise characteristic of many euglenids. The presence of paramylon in *P. papillatum* was demonstrated through the recovery of glucose monomers from an acid-digested polymer, as well as by antibodies against 1,3-β-glucan linkages (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2020). All analyzed transcriptomes (*P. papillatum*, *D. japonicum*, *R. humiris*, *L. lanifica*, *S. speccki*, *N. karyoxenos*, and *A. motanka*) additionally contain transcripts of the glucan synthase inferred to be responsible for paramylon synthesis in *P. papillatum* (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2020), suggesting a capacity for other species to synthesize this macromolecule as well. However, the conditions and purpose of paramylon synthesis in diplonemids seem to differ from that in *Euglena gracilis*. While paramylon accumulates in *E. gracilis* under excess nutrients (Barsanti et al. 2001), *P. papillatum* amassed it under nutrient-poor conditions (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2020). Its possible functions include a role in the development of resting cysts (Ellegaard and Ribeiro 2017) or increasing cell density, enabling organisms to sink into deeper ocean strata where nutrient availability is potentially more favorable (Jensen et al. 2020).

In *E. gracilis*, paramylon breakdown is linked to an adaption to anaerobiosis and subsequently to wax ester synthesis (Nakazawa et al. 2018). Enzymes of wax ester synthesis were similarly identified in the transcriptome of *P. papillatum*, together with other anaerobic enzymes, such as pyruvate:NADP + oxidoreductase (PNO), fumarate reductase, enoyl-coenzyme A (CoA) reductase, lactate dehydrogenase, and opine dehydrogenase (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021). Their functionality requires exploration, however: even when *P. papillatum* was deprived of oxygen, cells decreased their metabolic and division rates, rather than upregulating enzymes facilitating survival in anaerobic environments (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021).

The PPP is the major consumer of G6P; hence it is tightly connected to gluconeogenesis in *P. papillatum*, which does not uptake glucose directly from its environment (Morales et al. 2016). The PPP’s primary role is to synthesize NADPH as an electron carrier for the maintenance of redox homeostasis and reductive biosynthesis, such as the FA synthesis. Enzymes of *P. papillatum* PPP were all localized into the cytosol, except for ribulose-5-phosphate epimerase which harbors a peroxisomal (i.e. glycosomal) targeting signal (PTS) (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021). However, in the kinetoplastid *Trypanosoma brucei*, many of these enzymes without a recognizable PTS are found both in the glycosomes and the cytosol (Heise and Opperdoes 1999; Kovárová and Barrett 2016). It is possible that cryptic (PTS-independent) targeting to the glycosome is a feature of both kinetoplastids and diplonemids.

The inferred functioning of the TCA cycle in *P. papillatum* is somewhat complicated due to the presence of 2-oxoglutarate dehydrogenase (OGDH) and succinyl-CoA synthetase, in addition to their alternative enzymes, 2-oxoglutarate decarboxylase (OGDC) and succinate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (SSDH), respectively (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021). Both pairs of enzymes catalyze the conversion of 2-oxoglutarate into succinate. In the classical TCA cycle, this leads to the production of NADH and ATP, while in the alternative shunt no ATP (or GTP) is formed, and NADPH is produced instead of NADH. Since OGDC catalyzes an irreversible decarboxylation reaction, the cycle runs only in one direction, while OGDH catalyzes a reversible reaction, potentially enabling catabolic and anabolic outputs. The operating conditions of each branch remain unknown, since *P. papillatum* represents the first organism where both branches were identified simultaneously. The high accumulation of OGDC when oxygen is available (Škodová-
Sveráková et al. 2021), however, suggests its involvement in aerobic metabolism, as described for *E. gracilis* where OGDC together with SSDH represent the sole pathways of the TCA cycle (Nakazawa et al. 2017). In *E. gracilis* the TCA cycle is fueled by acetyl-CoA, as a product of pyruvate metabolism, which enters the cycle via condensation with oxaloacetate to produce citrate. Due to the preference of *P. papillatum* for gluconeogenesis, pyruvate most likely originates from amino acid metabolism. Some amino acids enter the TCA cycle in an intermediate step. For example, proline is converted by proline dehydrogenase into 2-oxoglutarate and undergoes extensive oxidation further in the TCA cycle (Škodová-Sveráková et al. 2021). Succinate dehydrogenase connects the central metabolism with the electron transport chain and OXPHOS. *P. papillatum* takes advantage of oxygen-rich metabolism and involves all respiratory complexes, as well as alternative enzymes to transfer electrons from reduced equivalents to oxygen. The engagement of PNO for anaerobic oxidation of pyruvate is therefore worth a targeted study. Since some diplonemid OTUs are abundant in anoxic regions of the deep ocean (Flegontova et al. 2020), it is likely that the anaerobic enzymes identified in *P. papillatum* are common for this group of marine protists.

**Genetic Manipulation**

The recently recognized diversity, abundance, and ecological significance of diplonemids (see above) has brought to the fore the need to develop at least one species into a genetically tractable organism, to better understand their biology, interactions, ecology, and function of individual proteins. Since a representative of the most species-rich eupelagonemid clade has not yet been introduced into culture, a transformation system has been developed for *P. papillatum*, which can be cultivated axenically, reaches high cell density and can be easily cryopreserved. The identification of selection markers along with suitable transformation conditions allowed the preparation of constructs that stably integrate into the genome and are efficiently transcribed. Moreover, their transcripts are processed and translated on cytosolic ribosomes. The construct design, along with transformation protocol, was inspired by the extensive knowledge available for *T. brucei* (Dean et al. 2015). Combined, we were able to show that both the fluorescence gene and the resistance markers of the electroporated constructs were transcribed and that the spliced leader RNA was transspliced to the 5′ ends of nuclear-encoded transcripts. Moreover, the resistance markers were translated into proteins, thus demonstrating that *P. papillatum* can be stably transformed and now represents a genetically tractable species (Faktorová et al. 2020a; Kaur et al. 2018). An important limit of both studies, however, was the failure of the constructs to integrate into the target genomic locus. Initially, 100 nt-long homologous regions were used, which were later increased to 500 nt (Kaur et al. 2018). Despite this, both constructs were integrated randomly across the genome, although homologous recombination is likely functioning in *P. papillatum*.

A hypothesis that *P. papillatum* uses micro-homologies or non-homologous end-joining pathway as the main DNA repair and/or recombination pathway was tested by blocking both pathways, yet targeting of the construct to the expected position was not achieved. Eventually, targeted integration by homologous recombination was achieved via fusion PCR-based method by extending the 5′ and 3′ homologous flanking regions to 1,000–2,000 nt. The available protocol allows robust gene replacement and tagging (Faktorová et al. 2020b). Thus, *P. papillatum* has expanded the still rather short list of genetic models among marine microeukaryotes (Faktorová et al. 2020a).

Finally, a modular protein-A tag-bearing plasmid has been designed that serves as a universal template for the C- and N-terminal gene tagging, which represent a key prerequisite for further functional analyses and identification of protein complexes. The construct was inserted via homologous recombination into a repetitive intergenic region (Faktorová et al. 2020b). Since a robust, reproducible transfection protocol that allows gene knock-out and knock-
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**Figure 8.** Currently available tools for genetic modifications of *P. papillatum*. The situation in the genome (top) is shown together with the schemes of the individual constructs (bottom) designed for genome modifications based on homologous recombination: **A.** Gene replacement, **B.** Gene insertion, **C.** N-terminal gene tagging or **D.** C-terminal gene tagging. The individual elements are shown in colors, increased length of the homologous regions (N-terminal in orange, C-terminal in green) to 1,000 to 2,000 nt enables targeted integration of the constructs.
in manipulations, as well as the C- and N-terminal gene tagging has now been established in *P. papillatum* (Fig. 8), the same procedure can be applied to other diplonemid species available in culture, which may be of greater ecologically relevance. Another promising extension of the above-mentioned techniques would be CRISPR/Cas9 technology and RNA interference, tools extensively used in *T. brucei* and other trypanosomatids (Matthews 2015).

**Endosymbionts**

Diplonemids harbor several different bacterial endosymbionts from the alphaproteobacterial orders *Holosporales* and *Rickettsiales* (George et al. 2020; Prokopchuk et al. 2019; Tashyreva et al. 2018b). Both orders are made up of intracellular bacteria found in diverse eukaryotic hosts, ranging from single-celled algae to animals (Husnik et al. 2021). The endosymbionts have been described from two families of diplonemids where they reside in the host’s cytoplasm and/or nucleus (Prokopchuk et al. 2019). The endosymbionts also interact closely with the mitochondrion (Fig. 9), and in some cases, the bacterial cells are almost entirely surrounded by this organelle (Tashyreva et al. 2018b). *Diplonema japonicum* harbors two different *Holosporales* endosymbionts, *Nesciobacter abundans* and *Cytomitobacter primus*, with *N. abundans* having higher abundance than *C. primus* during all host life stages (Fig. 9C) (George et al. 2020). Another species of *Cytomitobacter*, *C. indipagum*, is found in *D. aggregatum*, while *N. karyoxenos* contains a *Rickettsiales* endosymbiont, *Sneabacter namystus* (Prokopchuk et al. 2019).

All diplonemid endosymbionts sequenced to date carry highly reduced genomes, and the smallest *Holosporales* endosymbiont genome (*N. abundans*) contains only 505 protein-coding genes (616 kb), most of which have unknown functions (George et al. 2020). These endosymbionts have converged on a similar small genome size (605 to 632 kb) and genome content, despite belonging to different bacterial orders. Essential genetic machineries (e.g., replication, transcription, and translation) have been retained, but the endosymbionts’ metabolic potential is severely reduced, as they lack glycolysis, TCA cycle and OXPHOS. This reduced metabolic potential is compensated by several metabolite transports such as ATP/ADP translocases, which allow the import of ATP or ADP from the diplonemid host, offering an explanation for the endosymbionts’ close association with mitochondria. The reduction of carbon metabolism is common in *Rickettsiales* and
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**Figure 9.** Localization of bacterial endosymbionts in diplonemids. **A-B.** Transmission electron microscopy of bacterial endosymbionts (s) associated with *Diplonema japonicum* mitochondria (m). **C.** Fluorescence *in situ* hybridization of the bacterial endosymbionts, *Cytomitobacter primus* (red) and *Nesciobacter abundans* (green), in *Diplonema japonicum*. 
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*Holosporales* endosymbionts, but the severity of the reduction documented in the diplonemid endosymbionts is rare (e.g., complete loss of oxidative phosphorylation) (George et al. 2020; Husnik et al. 2021). Therefore, host factors likely play a role in the convergence of the endosymbionts’ reduced metabolism.

Despite their small genomes, the diplonemid endosymbionts possess multiple secretion systems, including a type VI secretion system (T6SS). T6SS are used for interspecific competition in free-living bacteria where the sharp, needle-like tip punctures a competitor’s cell membrane and injects a toxin known as an effector protein (Steele et al. 2017). The endosymbionts encode a T6SS effector protein (VgrG1) as well as an immunity protein (YwqK), but the function of these endosymbiotic T6SSs remains unclear; they may help protect the host from invading bacteria or they may be modified for host interactions. The endosymbionts also harbor several proteins with leucine-rich repeats (LRRs), which are involved in eukaryotic protein-protein interactions (Kobe and Kajava 2001), and some bacterial endosymbionts use proteins with LRRs for eukaryotic cell invasion (Zhou and Chai 2008). Interestingly, several genes with LRRs are encoded next to the T6SS effector protein in the *Holosporales* endosymbiont genomes, suggesting that the endosymbiotic T6SSs are involved in symbiont-host interactions.

The potential functional role and stability of the symbioses are unknown. The bacterial endosymbionts of diplonemids are likely energy parasites, given their reduced metabolism and relatedness to other *Rickettsiales* and *Holosporales* parasites. However, this does not rule out beneficial functions, such as the possible defensive roles discussed above, which are difficult to study once the host is removed from the environment and established in culture. Alternatively, the endosymbionts may be commensals with little or no effect on their host. Whether or not the host relies on the endosymbionts or if transmission of the endosymbionts can occur between different diplonemid species remain open questions. Future studies will shed light on the evolution and ecology of these bacterial endosymbionts of microbial eukaryotes.

**Conclusions and Future Perspectives**

While diplonemids were neglected for nearly a century since their initial description, data collected within the last decade unambiguously document that these protists are neither obscure, nor mundane. Recent efforts have brought a multitude of species into culture, allowing comprehensive studies of their cell and molecular biology, as well as behavior. Based on their staggering amount and diversity, we propose that diplonemids fulfill a wide range of ecological roles, and these can now be studied. Multiple whole genome sequencing projects currently in progress point to a wealth of knowledge available on the horizon, which shall shed light on new aspects of the often baroque aspects of diplonemid molecular biology. The establishment of genetic tractability for *P. papillatum* will enable a range of functional studies and holds promise for genetic manipulations of other diplonemids. The newly available methodology shall attract an increasing number of researchers to these still enigmatic protists.
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